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We have noticed an error in [Table 1](#t1-jomes-28-143){ref-type="table"} in our published paper above. Without abdominal obesity, obesity class I, II and III carry respective risks of comorbidities that are moderate, severe, and very severe. The authors sincerely apologize for this error and the revised table is shown below.

###### 

Risk of comorbidity according to obesity and abdominal obesity^12^

  Classification    Body mass index (kg/m^2^)   Risk of comorbidity according to abdominal obesity   
  ----------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- -------------
  Underweight       \<18.5                      Low                                                  Average
  Normal            18.5--22.9                  Average                                              Increased
  Pre-obese         23--24.9                    Increased                                            Moderate
  Obese class I     25--29.9                    Moderate                                             Severe
  Obese class II    30--34.9                    Severe                                               Very severe
  Obese class III   ≥35                         Very severe                                          Very severe

Pre-obese may be defined as overweight or at-risk weight, and obese class III may be defined as extreme obesity.
